
Di:::ar T·rc Cornrnissioners, seeking a deputation for
I\Jov"l 8th. 

 

Out of respect for ite1T1 #'11, I vvill not seek to do a 
presentation on Safety iten1 # 8a , as I vvas hoping 
to. /-\lternatively, I seek to do a presc0.Jntation for Novernber 
18th, on the rnatter of TTC Safety 21nd hovv you rnay save 
5.9 Billion Dollars (inflated dollars) for a Relief Line, vvhile 
moving 35.8 Trains hourly on the Yonge Line, while 
111eeting more than -10,000 southbound tranferees .... 
"sin1ply by incorporating .... 

Uniaue ' S/-\FETY + FLC>VV TECHl\lOL<JGY". 

1=or the record, I knew this solution 5 and 1/2 years ago, 
but unfortunately, not one TTC Com!Tlissioner agreed to 
rneet with n1e. 

! vvould be rnost honoured to meet with "anyone" on 
Nove1T1ber ·19tl1, vvhile I an1 in Toronto, as 5 111inutes, is 
hardly enough tirne, or a fair accountable process, for 
describin�1 how to save your organiz:ation billions of 
dollars, vvith the bonus of saving hurnan lives and the 
rnental \rvell-being of your \Norkers. 

I've V1r.::lited a very, very long tirne, to share part 2, of n1y 
original invention, that no one at TTC vvished to respect. 
Part 2 is \Nay n1ore valuable than Pa1"t 1. Part 'I, for the 
record gained ti1e TTC 'IO extra trains hourly in just 36 
days. PRESENTED TO 

THE COMMISSION 

OCT 2 3 281� 



Trusting several of you 1T1ay afford n1e 30 n·1i11utes of your 
titTlf:; on !\love111ber '19th. In the meantirne, trusting for 
confirrnation that I vvoukl be allovvecl, to do the 5 n1inute 
presentation for the l\11oven1ber 18th Con1n1ission !Vleeting. 

or those of interest, ··rransit could be funded, alongside 
all your Gardiner Repairs, using "rnore flovv technology" as 
seen in the attached. Innovation is TTC's greatest, yet to 
be gleaned. 

1\waitir . 1g your reply,.  

Sharon Yetn1an,Lobbyist# ·Iss4ss-·Ianc1 srvi ·17608 

Transit Flow Technologist, ..... perhaps 'I st in Canada 
Platforn1 Technology Consultancy. 
Box 6'15, Sunclridge, C)ntario POJ'.I, 1 ZO 

l\lote: None of the attached unique flovv technology 
solutions can be used in part, in vvhole or tvveaked 
variations thereof, without the vvritten consent of Sharon 
'Y'etrnan of Platforrn Technology Consultancy. 
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Safety is EASY & Cost Effective! 
Invention by: Sharon Yetman 



rhis "Highly Unique Flow 
fechnology Solution"strictly 

The "Highest and Best Use" of a Road, is not a Road, but as Effective it and a oEvELO.PMENT 

::an not be used in whole, in 
part or tweaked variations 
:hereof without the written 
:consent of Sharon Yetman of 
=>iatform TechnologyConsultancy. 
ntellectual Property 
=trotection Protected! 
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�,•, .. d,h:::meni. ,or :;:,uC,1 r"L�.,,nnl -.,,vLU i !Uf'ii . (Apieceof thepuzzl e for a creativeReliefLine) _, 

1. People move downtown, since they don't want to regularily use cars. 
2. Gardiner Underdeck is entirely netted "Concrete Catchment Net" . 

.---------, 
3. You MOVE MORE in Transit, than you do a road. 

---- ·· NOTE: I have a full powerpoint 
presentation for Lakeshore West. 
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"A Road is not always the best and 

t ,. 

highest use ..•.. as a Road" 
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